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We report large negative electron affinity (NEA) on diamond (100) using magnesium adsorption
on a previously oxygen-terminated surface. The measured NEA is up to (−2.01 ± 0.05) eV, the
largest reported negative electron affinity to date. Despite the expected close relationship between
the surface chemistry of Mg and Li species on oxygen-terminated diamond, we observe differences
in the adsorption properties between the two. Most importantly, a high-temperature annealing step
is not required to activate the Mg-adsorbed surface to a state of negative electron affinity. Diamond
surfaces prepared by this procedure continue to possess negative electron affinity after exposure to
high temperatures, air and even immersion in water.
I. INTRODUCTION
The negative electron affinity of diamond allows for
barrier-free electron emission.1 The resulting electron
yield is orders of magnitude higher than materials with a
positive electron affinity,2,3 and hence diamond is the ma-
terial of choice for many emerging electron emission ap-
plications in both vacuum4,5 and solution.6 The electron
affinity of diamond is controlled by the surface termina-
tion. With a suitable modification to the surface dipole,
the conduction band minimum will be driven above the
vacuum level at the surface, a condition of true neg-
ative electron affinity (NEA). Hydrogen termination is
the standard method for achieving NEA on diamond and
has been studied extensively.7–11 The downside of using
hydrogen termination is that it is susceptible to both
electronic and chemical degradation. Electronic degra-
dation results from p-type surface transfer doping that
takes place spontaneously in air for the NEA surface;
charge transfer results in a large internal electric field
and upward band-bending that imposes a barrier to elec-
tron emission notwithstanding that the condition of NEA
remains.12–14 A 200-fold reduction in electron yield has
been observed owing to this effect.14 Chemical degrada-
tion results from slow oxidation of the surface in poor
vacuum in the presence of an excitation source (e.g. X-
rays, UV light or electrons).15,16 Since oxidized diamond
has a positive electron affinity, gradual oxidation results
in a shift from negative to true positive electron affinity.
Both electronic and chemical degradation restrict stable
diamond electron emission to ultra high vacuum environ-
ments.
To alleviate these effects, we have studied NEA dia-
mond surfaces that are based on incorporating light met-
als into the oxygen-terminated diamond surface.2,17,18
The strategy takes advantage of the fact that diamond
has no native oxide and instead can be prepared to a
state of a true “atomic” oxygen termination. Conse-
quently, one has very precise control over the surface
dipole. Theoretical and experimental efforts initially fo-
cused on lithium as the diamond lattice constant makes
heavy alkali metals like caesium unsuitable for ordered,
high-coverage surface layers. We have shown that a
robust negative electron affinity is induced on oxygen-
terminated diamond following lithium adsorption and
thermal activation (‘lithiation’).2 Owing to the presence
of oxygen lone pair states within the bandgap, these di-
amond surfaces typically have a Fermi level position ap-
proximately 0.9 eV above the valence band maximum.
For boron-doped diamond this leads to large downwards
band-bending that prevents p-type surface transfer dop-
ing from affecting electron emission. Indeed, we observe
no air-induced surface transfer doping on lithiated dia-
mond. Consequently, lithiated diamond is a substantially
more robust emitter with respect to poor vacuum envi-
ronments.
On the other hand, the activation procedure for lithi-
ated diamond requires temperatures in excess of 600◦C.
Although this is certainly not as aggressive as hydrogen
termination (usually via hydrogen plasma at tempera-
tures around 800◦C), it is inconvenient for in-situ regen-
eration. Hence, we have sought a system with similar sur-
face chemistry to lithiated diamond without the need for
activation. Recently a computational study was carried
out comparing different alkali metals and magnesium ad-
sorbed on oxygen-terminated diamond.19 In that study it
was found that the adsorption energies, bond angles and
electron affinities predicted for half a monolayer (ML)
of Mg on oxygen-terminated diamond are very similar
to that for a full monolayer of Li on the same substrate.
This result is unsurprising given the so-called diagonal re-
lationship for much of the solid-state chemistry of these
two elements.
Here we present the results of the first experimental
study of Mg adsorption on the oxygen-terminated dia-
mond (100) surface. Kelvin probe and photoemission
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2measurements are used to fully determine the band align-
ment at the surface. Adsorption of 0.5ML Mg leads to
an electron affinity of -2.0 eV, the largest ever reported
NEA. We show that NEA remains after annealing, expo-
sure to air and even after water immersion.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Experiments were carried out on single-crystal (100)
natural diamond substrates (Delaware Diamond Knives).
Conductive, boron-doped overlayers were grown on the
substrates via chemical vapour deposition at the Mel-
bourne Centre for Nanofabrication. Samples were
acid washed in sulphuric and nitric acid then oxygen-
terminated using a 50 W oxygen plasma for five minutes
at room temperature prior to introduction into the ultra-
high vacuum endstation of the Soft X-ray beamline at the
Australian Synchrotron.20 Typical sample surface rough-
ness was low (Ra < 1 nm, Rq < 1 nm, Rmax < 10 nm) as
measured via atomic force microscopy (Bruker FastScan).
Prior to experiments, samples were annealed overnight
between 300-400◦C to remove all atmospheric contami-
nants. Magnesium was deposited using a crucible source
(MBE Komponenten NTEZ) with the deposition rate
monitored by a quartz crystal microbalance (QCM). The
base pressure of the end station remained at ultra-high
vacuum, p < 5× 10−10 mBar, at all times. The evapora-
tion of Mg was not accompanied by co-deposition of con-
taminants as verified via core level photoemission. The
contact potential difference (CPD) between the stainless
steel tip of a Kelvin probe (KP Technologies) and the
sample was measured immediately after deposition fol-
lowed by photoemission. The CPD and secondary elec-
tron cutoff for a gold reference sample were measured
after each Mg deposition to maintain accurate Kelvin
probe calibration for workfunction measurements.
III. RESULTS/DISCUSSION
Using the contact potential difference, the work func-
tion of the Kelvin probe, the measured C 1s binding en-
ergy and the known C 1s core level binding energy rela-
tive to the valence band maximum (283.9 eV), the work-
function, valence band maximum, and conduction band
minimum can be determined7,21 via the relations:
ΦD = ΦP + CPD (1)
EF − EV BM = EC1s,bulk − 283.9 eV (2)
χ = ΦD + (EF − EV BM )− EG (3)
where ΦD is the sample workfunction, ΦP is the probe
workfunction and χ is the electron affinity. Figure 1
shows the measured workfunction, electron affinity and
EF −EV BM as a function of Mg coverage. The trend is a
classic uptake curve22,23 reaching a minimum at 0.5 ML
and then gradually increasing asymptotically towards the
workfunction value expected for bulk Mg (≈ 3.6 eV).
Changes in the band-bending are minimal, hence the
electron affinity essentially tracks the workfunction. The
minimum electron affinity is (−2.01±0.05) eV at a QCM
coverage of 1.5 A˚ (0.5 ML), the workfunction at that cov-
erage being (2.40 ± 0.05) eV. A Topping model24 fit to
the initial uptake region of the workfunction (0−0.5 ML)
is shown in Figure 1(b) along with a fit to a slightly ex-
tended region (0−1 ML) to give an estimate of the model
parameter sensitivity. The Topping model is given by:
∆Φ = −epz
ε0
nsΘ
(
1 + 8.9αen
3/2
s Θ
3/2
)
(4)
where ∆Φ is the change in workfunction, pz is the
dipole moment perpendicular to the surface for an iso-
lated adsorbate complex, ns is the surface site density,
αe is the polarisability of the dipole complex and Θ is the
adsorbate fractional coverage. As the coverage increases,
the dipoles increasingly interact leading to a reduction
of the net surface dipole (depolarisation). In the present
case, the fits give an initial perpendicular dipole moment
of 0.43 − 0.49 eA˚ and a surface complex polarizability
of 5.0 − 7.1 A˚3. Assuming a charge separation of ap-
proximately 0.75 A˚ normal to the surface,19 this dipole
moment amounts to charge transfer of 0.57 − 0.65 elec-
trons per dipole, consistent with the partially ionic bond
expected for Mg-O-C complexes on the diamond surface
based on earlier theoretical work.
The appearance of a minimum at 0.5ML is consis-
tent with the theoretical model for Mg adsorption on
oxygen-terminated diamond19 and suggests the surface
is initially fully oxygen-terminated. The immediate ap-
pearance of negative electron affinity with minimal Mg
adsorption is, however, quite distinct from the case of
Li adsorption where annealing (thermal activation) was
required.2
Examining the photoemission spectrum of low kinetic
energy electrons highlights a second key difference be-
tween Li and Mg adsorption. Figure 2(a) shows the
low KE spectrum for a 0.5ML Mg deposited surface ac-
quired using a photon energy of 100 eV. A comparison to
a thermally activated, lithium-adsorbed surface appears
in Figure 2(b) (from Ref 11). In Figure 2(a), the en-
ergy position of the vacuum level relative to the Fermi
level deduced from the Kelvin probe measurements (that
is, the workfunction) is shown as a vertical dashed line.
The presence of significant emission below the CBM in
the case of Mg adsorption is expected based on the very
large NEA, allowing emission from above the vacuum
level after electrons have thermalized from the CBM into
unoccupied surface states lying in the band gap. We have
previously shown that this effect on hydrogen-terminated
diamond is accompanied by phonon emission during ther-
malisation and we expect the same to be the case here.11
The fact that below CBM emission is apparently absent
in the case of lithium-adsorbed diamond is likely due to
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FIG. 1. (a) Workfunction, electron affinity and EF − EV BM
for Mg deposition on oxygen-terminated diamond as a func-
tion of coverage. The bulk Mg workfunction is indicated. (b)
Change in workfunction with respect to the clean surface fit
to the Topping model from Ref 24. The 5-point fit covers only
the initial uptake to 0.5ML, the 9-point fit extends to 1ML.
the NEA for that surface being very small. Next, we draw
the readers attention to the emission above the surface
CBM. For both surfaces, there is a broad tail of emission
extending 0.8 − 1.0 eV beyond the surface CBM posi-
tion. However, for the Mg-absorbed surface, the charac-
teristic oscillations above the CBM seen for Li-adsorbed
diamond are missing or at least less distinct. This is a
critical observation: we have previously explained these
oscillations as emission of electrons that have lost quanta
of LO phonon energy as they traverse ballistically from
the bulk CBM through the band-bending region towards
the surface. Such a model does not depend on the details
of the surface chemistry but rather only on two features.
First, the band-bending region must be sufficiently nar-
row. This is clearly the case in both Figures 2(a) and (b)
given the broad tail above the CBM. Second, the lateral
variation of the electron affinity on the NEA portions of
the surface must be sufficiently small on the scale of the
LO phonon energy (160 meV) such that the oscillations
are not washed out. We propose that such variations
explain the lack of oscillations on the Mg-adsorbed sur-
face and how this is related to the absence of thermal
activation.
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FIG. 2. (a) Low kinetic emission spectrum for 0.5ML Mg
adsorbed on oxygen-terminated diamond. Vacuum level and
surface CBM position, determined by Kelvin probe and XPS
C 1s position respectively, are indicated with vertical dashed
lines. (b) For comparison, the low kinetic energy emission
spectrum for lithium deposited on oxygen-terminated dia-
mond after high temperature activation, from Ref 11.
That annealing is not required to induce NEA on Mg-
adsorbed C(100):O suggests that Mg-O-C complexes are
formed immediately upon Mg adsorption. However, this
inevitably means that the random nature of the raindrop
deposition model leads to small lateral variations in the
electron affinity, washing out the oscillations above the
CBM. Variation in electron affinity is not accompanied
by a significant variation in EF − EV BM across the sur-
face since this would lead to broadening in the C 1s bulk
peak that is not observed here. Consequently, changes
in electron affinity must be due to local variations in the
surface dipole. Considering the large change in average
surface dipole potential even with very low coverages of
Mg (Figure 1), it is reasonable to infer that randomly
distributed adsorbates give rise to such small variations
in the local dipole potential. Such a variation is not ob-
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FIG. 3. (a) Mg 2p, (b) O 1s and (c) C 1s core level spectra before (blue) and after (red) adsorption of 0.5ML Mg. The surface
dipole alters after Mg adsorption, indicated by the shift in C-O components to higher binding energy in the O 1s spectrum
simultaneously with a shift in surface components to lower binding energy in the C 1s spectrum. Spectra after absorption have
been offset for clarity.
served for the NEA surface induced by Li adsorption and
annealing; the hypothesis in that case is that annealing
creates small domains of well-ordered Li-O-C complexes.
The remainder of the surface in that case is essentially or-
dinary oxygen-terminated diamond exhibiting PEA and
hence not contributing to the low kinetic energy spec-
trum.
The observation that the adsorption kinetics for Mg
are different from Li is further supported by photoelec-
tron core level spectra. Figure 3 shows Mg 2p, O 1s and
C 1s core level spectra for the clean and optimally Mg
adsorbed surfaces taken using photon energies of 100 eV,
570 eV and 330 eV, respectively, in order to maximize
surface sensitivity. After adsorption the Mg 2p spectrum
exhibits a single doublet with the 2p 3/2 component at
51.1 eV consistent with charge transfer from Mg to O
and giving no evidence of metallic Mg; this is consistent
with ‘raindrop’ deposition whereby all Mg atoms interact
with the oxygen-terminated diamond substrate and not
with each other. In the oxygen core level spectrum, the
clean surface initially exhibits two approximately equal
peaks at 531.1 and 532.0 eV (features C-O1 and C-O2
in Figure 3). After absorption these components shift
to higher binding energies consistent with a change in
surface dipole and new peaks at 530.7 and 529.5 eV ap-
pear (peaks Mg-O-C1 and Mg-O-C2). The appearance
of these new O 1s peaks concurrently with the change in
the surface components of the C 1s spectrum after Mg
adsorption suggests that the Mg primarily forms Mg-O-
C complexes (as expected from theoretical work) rather
than a MgO phase independent of the substrate. After
absorption, peaks in the O 1s spectrum assigned to Mg-O
bonding contribute approximately 50% of the total spec-
trum in good agreement with the expected coverage of
0.5ML. We note that these changes in surface chemistry
after Mg adsorption are analogous to those observed for
Li adsorption after high temperature annealing.2
Annealing changes the electron affinity and workfunc-
tion. Figure 4(a) shows the change in electron affinity,
workfunction and EF − EV BM starting with a second
diamond sample prepared in an identical manner as the
first, with 0.5 ML Mg deposited and subsequently an-
nealing at temperatures of 200, 400, 600 and 700◦C for
15 minutes. The initial electron affinity after deposi-
tion is approximately -2.0 eV as with the first sample,
demonstrating good reproducibility when starting from
a oxygen-plasma termination. The electron affinity in-
creases to approximately -0.9 eV after the final anneal at
700◦C. Annealing is accompanied by a slight loss of both
Mg and O consistent with the known tendency of certain
oxygen functional groups to leave the diamond surface
at relatively low annealing temperatures.25 We therefore
ascribe the change in electron affinity and workfunction
with annealing to a reduction in the surface dipole den-
sity due to loss of some portion of the surface adsor-
bates/termination. This behaviour on annealing is dis-
tinct from lithium where high temperature annealing ac-
tivates the surface to a state of negative electron affinity.
One might hypothesize that annealing the Mg-
adsorbed surface might lead to the formation of well-
ordered domains similar to that proposed for Li. How-
ever, there is no evidence for this in the low kinetic energy
electron spectrum [Figure 4(b)]. The spectrum shows a
change in vacuum cutoff consistent with the altered work-
function but does not show oscillations above the CBM.
This is consistent with a model where a single Mg atom
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forms two strong bonds with surface oxygen atoms and
the resulting complex is fixed and stable with a large
local surface dipole. In contrast we can infer that a sin-
gle Li atom, although forming strong surface bonds (as
evidenced by it remaining on the surface despite high
temperature annealing) does not form well-incorporated
dipole complexes immediately upon adsorption and mul-
tiple co-located Li-O-C bonds are instead necessary. The
net result is that although theory predicts the ground-
state chemistry for Li and Mg adsorption on diamond to
be very similar, it is clear experimentally that the kinet-
ics are different. Theoretical work considering isolated Li
and Mg atoms on the oxygen-terminated diamond sur-
face is required to elucidate further details. Experimen-
tally, if sufficiently flat oxygen-terminated diamond were
available for the task, the Mg and Li systems appear ripe
for study with scanning tunneling microscopy where dif-
fusion and domain formation might be observed directly.
Next, we turn to the effect of air exposure and water
immersion. Figure 4(a) shows data corresponding to the
annealed sample after atmospheric exposure and subse-
quently re-annealed in UHV at 250◦C to remove atmo-
spheric contaminants (e.g. water). Even after air expo-
sure the sample exhibits a negative electron affinity, with
slight reduction likely due to the depolarizing effect of
adsorbed water molecules. Re-annealing to remove these
absorbed molecules mostly returns the electron affinity
to the value prior to atmospheric exposure. Key here
is that EF − EV BM does not substantially change after
air exposure: this contrasts with the case of hydrogen-
terminated diamond, where a shift of approximately 0.6-
0.7 eV in EF −EV BM is observed following atmospheric
exposure.26 Further, in the case of hydrogen-terminated
diamond the sign of EF − EV BM changes such that the
Fermi level lies within the valence band at the surface -
such an effect is not observed here, and we conclude that
neither upwards band bending nor a surface hole accu-
mulation layer are induced by atmospheric exposure of
Mg-adsorbed diamond. The absence of transfer doping
despite the considerable NEA suggests there is a suffi-
ciently high occupied surface state density to accommo-
date holes created by the electrochemical transfer doping
reaction. Consequently, few or no mobile holes in the va-
lence band will be generated leading to the absence of
surface conductivity.
Although our largest NEA value was achieved using
oxygen-plasma termination, we find it is not necessary
to start with this process. Figure 5(a) shows the varia-
tion of electron affinity, workfunction and EF−EV BM for
a sample initially prepared using a sulphuric/nitric acid
step and then deposited with 0.5 ML Mg. The sample
was measured before being removed from UHV condi-
tions and left in ambient conditions for 12 hours. After
air exposure the sample was re-inserted into UHV and
immediately measured. Finally, the sample was removed
from UHV, immersed in Milli-Q water for 30 seconds and
then returned to UHV and measured. The acid termina-
tion method leads to a slightly different behaviour upon
Mg absorption: it can be seen from Figure 5(a) that ini-
tially the surface band-bending is increased to 1.7 eV. We
hypothesize that acid termination leads to surface sites
that are not amenable to immediate formation of Mg-
O-C complexes upon absorption such as OH groups or
even isolated hydrogen-terminated sites. The increase in
EF−EV BM is then consistent with gap states induced by
metallic species well above the valence band edge. An-
nealing reverses this effect consistent with the loss of Mg
observed in XPS.
The low kinetic energy electron emission spectrum
for the air-exposed sample [Figure 5(b)] shows a large
emission peak despite the inevitable attenuation due to
the presence of adsorbates. This is in contrast to the
hydrogen-terminated diamond surface where a reduction
in the electron yield by a factor of up to 200 is observed
upon air exposure due to the upward band bending re-
sulting from the hole accumulation layer.14 Water immer-
sion results in loss of most Mg from the surface (> 95%
decrease as determined by the Mg core level) accompa-
nied by an increase in the electron affinity to -0.2 eV.
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Importantly, the electron yield is only slightly affected,
showing the significant influence of even the smallest
NEA in removing the emission barrier. The small NEA
prevents the substantial emission from below the CBM
seen for the fresh Mg-adsorbed surface and for hydrogen-
terminated diamond11 leading to rather narrow linewidth
(0.3 eV FWHM) useful for some electron emission appli-
cations.
For the perfect crystalline Mg-adsorbed O-terminated
C(100) surface, one might expect that solvation of sur-
face Mg would be sterically hindered based on the shallow
protrusion of Mg sites above the oxygen-terminated sur-
face plane19 and the reasonably large number of water
molecules in the first solvation shell (n=6, Ref 27). How-
ever, here we assume again that the oxygen-terminated
surfaces in this study are quite rough at the atomic scale,
reducing the barrier to solvation. The fact that so little
Mg is required to induce at least small NEA makes it
more likely that simple in-situ regeneration is possible
even in hostile emission environments (e.g. in solution6).
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated a negative electron affinity of
-2.0 eV on plasma oxidised diamond after Mg absorption.
As far as we are aware this is the largest reported NEA
on diamond to date. Unlike the lithiated diamond of our
previous work, the Mg-absorbed surface does not require
a thermal activation process to induce NEA. In view of
the expectation of similar ground-state chemistry, we ex-
plain the difference between the two systems as arising
from differences in adsorption behaviour. That is, mag-
nesium atoms are able to form Mg-O-C complexes with
their associated dipole immediately upon adsorption due
to the ability to strongly coordinate with two oxygen
atoms. In contrast, lithium atoms require thermal en-
ergy to distribute on the surface and/or incorporate and
form the analogous complexes. Like lithiated diamond
however, the Mg-absorbed system is resistant to surface
transfer doping and continues to possess a high electron
yield even after air exposure. The activation-free pro-
cess for inducing NEA coupled with the convenience of
working with Mg instead of Li positions this surface sys-
tem as ideal for applications requiring high electron yield
outside an ultra-high vacuum environment.
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